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First M.S. W. degrees to 
be awarded Friday 

Fourteen students will become 
the first gr ad ua te s of the UMD 
School of Social Work at commence-
ment ceremonies next Friday. 

They are among - 34 graduate 
students receiving ·masters degrees 
at the 4 p.m . . ceremony in the Phy-
sical education building; Receiving 
undergraduate degrees will be 128 
students. 

The ceremony also mar ks the 
first time that .a Master of Arts de-
gree in Speech Pathology Audiology 
has been awarded at UMD. · The 
graduate program was approved · in 
1971. . 

UMD's school of · Social Work 
opened its doors last fall, accept-

Six UMD students are gettin5 
first- hand research experience this 
summer conducting - a study that 
has potential value for at least five 
city and county agencies. 

The students are interviewing 
downtown residents to determine 
their present housing conditions 
and housing preferences. 

UMD faculty supervising the 
oork are . William Fleischman, in-
structor of sociology and Richard 
Lichty, assistant professor of econ-
omics. The study is funded by the 
·university of Minnesota Center for 
Urban and Regional Affairs. 

One of .the primary qm~stions 
the study is seeking to answer is 
whether the so-called "transients" 
of the downtown area are really 
transient. 

Dale Torgerson's interviews 
would indicate that they are not. 
Torgerson, a spring · graduate of 
UMD, ·said many of the people he 
interviewed have lived in one place 
for a long ·time. 

Left, Dale Torgerson and Joe Wo-
truba begin their survey of down-
town residents. ·More pictures on 
page 3. · 

ing -its first students. The graduate 
program grants the Master of Social 
Work degree, placing · special em-
phasis on management, :planning, 
policy and community organization. 

Dr. John F. Jones, direetor of 
the School of Social Work, will pre-
sent the candidates to M. Harry 
Lease Jr., assO<'i.ate dean of the 
graduate school, who will confer 
the degrees. 

Lease will also award the master 
of arts and sciences degrees to can.:. 
didates presented by Dr. David A. 
Vose, vice provost for academi<' 
affairs. 

Dr. James J. Rauker, acting vice 
provost for student affairs' will pre-
sent the candidates for .undergrad-
uate degrees. UMD Provost Ray-
mond Darland will present· the de-
grees. 

Some have lived in the ;ame 
unit for up to 21 years, according 
to Joe Wotrliba, a junior from Duluth, 
also involved in the study. 

"It's amazing how healthy the 
the .residents are," Wotruba said. 
"They indicate satisfaction with 
their housing and don't seem con-
cerned · about a move." 

Wal king is the main form of ex-
ercise for the residents, according 
to the student interviewers. Bar-
bara Newbert, senior from Duluth, 
said many indicated walking as 
their favorite past-time. She said 
they also enjoy living ~n. the down-
town area near testaurants and 
shopping. The average age of the 
peoplE:l she interviewed, largely con-
centrated in one hotel, was 55 --
most of them employed. Other stu-
dents have found higher average 
ages: however. 

"It's a good learning exper-
ience." stated Tom Johnson, sen-
ior from Duluth. "Most people like 
to have someone to talk to." Two 
other students working in the study 
are Joanne Richter, Ft. Lauderdale, 
Fla., and Judy Bodway, Cloquet. 
Both are seniors. 

- continued on page 3 

Dr. Robert E. Lovett, president 
of Mount Senario College, Lady-
smith, Wis.,will give the commence-
ment address. His topic will be 
"Responsibility: Option or Ne-
cessity." 

Rabbi Bernard Gelbart, Hillel 
adviser at UMD, will deliver the 
invocation and benediction, and 
Ronald Gauger, UMD assistant 
professor of mus ·i... , will be the 
organist. 

Faculty marshalls will be 
Thomas G. Boman, associate pro-
fessor of secondary education; John 
Kotar, assistant professor of bio-
logy; Ellis N. Livingston, profess-
or and head of h i s t or y; and E. 
Terrence Rust, assistant professor 
of music. Allen L. Downs, assoc-
iate professor of music, will .be the 
mace bearer. 



Regents o.k. liquor 
in residence halls 

Drinking will be allowed in Uni-
versity of · Minnesota dormitories 
when school opens this fall, al-
th011gh specific guidelines g0vern-
ing it are ~ot yet drawn up. 

The policy allowing use of ·al-
coholic · beverages in University 
residence halls was approved last 
Friday by the Board of Regents. 

It applies to all University cam 
puses and will be in effect until a 
broader policy covering · any drink-
ing -on campus is developed. The 
Regents are beginning deliberations 
on the broader issue. 

"This policy will be in effect 
until a total policy is accepted," 
said Regent Josie Johnson, who 
chairs the committee where the al-
cohol policy was considered. 

The policy al lows drinking · in 
private rooms and .clearly defines 
lounge areas in dorms. It says· the 
rights of non-di-inkers must be pro-
tected and there must be safeguards 
to .protect persons and property. 

The provision requiring that 
applicable laws must be complied 
with means that only students 18 
or over may drink in the dorms. 

. The gttidelines -- still to be 
drawn up -- will define how those 
conditions can be met. The liquor 
policy desigHates President Moos 
or . his representative, and the ·co-
ordinate campus provosts, as· WP,ll 
as re.si dence hall councils and cam-
pus directors of housing ·, as the 
people who will draw up the gttide-
lines for each campus. 

Regent Johnson's committee will 
now consider a more comprehensive 
policy to govern drinking ·anywhere 
on campus. 

Moos announces plans to retire 
University of Minnesota Pres-

ident Malcolm Moos announced his 
plans to retire within· three years 
at last Thursday's meeting of the 
Board of Regents. 

During a presentation at a pub-
lic meeting of a Regents' committee 
in which he asked them toconfirm 

~. a number of ·changes in responsi-
bilities among-the vice· presidents, 
Moos also gave his retirement 
notic.e. 

''I would like to retire effec-
tive Aug. l, 1975 with contempla-
tion of a year's sabbatical leave 
following that date," he told the 
committee. He said the Regents 
should c on tin u e to assert their 
leadership and. that they have the 
"supreme prerogative" to remove 
him at any time. 

"11 do not have confidence in 
term contracts; they weaken the 
position of the presidency," Moos 
said. "The University is best ser-
ved by having -executives appoint-
ed and operating on a month-by-
month, week-by-week basis as the 
Board of Regents make an evalu-
ation of performance in shifting 
·conditions .. " 

ln accepting · his plan to resigH, 
the Regents made no commitment 
to retain Moos that long. 

"l1his implies no contract with 
the Board of Regents," Regent 
Neil C. Sherburne said. "The con-
tract with the R e g e n t s is on a 
month-to-month b as i s and that 
could be terminated a month from 
now as well as two years." 
Vice presidents appointed 

The Regents appointed Stanley 
B. Kegler, who has been a special 
assistant to Moos, as a vice pres-
ident for administration. 

In addition, ·they confirmed 
Moos' desire to have Harold Chase, 
who will become . acting ·vice pres-
ident for academic administration 
on Sept. l, serve as president pro 
tern in Moos' ibsence. 

Moos appointed Chase as a tem-
porary success or to · William G. 
Shepherd, who resigHed in May. A 
search committee will seek a per-
manent successor. 

Moos, the first University grad,. 
uate to serve as its· president, 
assumed the office in Sept., 1967. 
Reports prompt statement 

Regents Chairman Elmer L. 
Andersen i s s u e d the following 
statement last Friday· in the wake 
of news reports that the Board had 
asked for Moos' resignation. 

Andersen said, "ln reference to 
the major announcement of yester-

day (Thilrsday, the day Moos ·an-
nounced 'his retirement)' alleged' 
and · rumored, I would like to say 
three things very emphatically on 
behalf of the Board of Regents. 

"L That at no time individually 
or collectively was a resigimtion 
requested from Dr. Moos; 

"2. That the decision as to the 
time of his retirement and ·the terms 
of it, so to speak, were initiated 
by him and were his decision; and 

"3. That any report that a mo-
tion to terminate his services at 
this meeting would have ·carried 
by a vote of 11 to 1 was absolutely 
untrue to my personal know ledge.'' 

Babysitting service 
to be open this fa II 

UMD students who are also par-
ents will be pleased to know that 
the campus babysitting service will 
be open again this year. 

The service, ·operated as a co-
operative, will be headquartered in 
the gymnasium of Old Main on the 
lower UMD campus. Its hours will 
be 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. ·on days 
cl asses are in session. 

Co-coordinators of the service 
will be Sheila Morris and Trudy 
Lepper, both degreed 9lementary 
teachers. 

Fees.for the service are 35 cents 
an hour for one child and 50 cents 
an hour for two children. ·Parents 
are also 'asked to donate their time 
to staff the service or they may 
hire a substitute for 75 cents an 
hour or $4 a week. 

The co-coordinators stated that 
the service is al so open to parents 
who are coming -to UMD to attend a 
convocation, use the library or 
conduct other business vn the cam-
pus. 

The service is open to children 
from the ages of two to six years 
for a maximum of 20 hours a week. 

The service has play equip-
ment and the co-coordinators will 
supervise activity projects. 

Further information may be ob-
tained by calling -728-2548 or 724-
0006. Parents may sign up for the 
service on Sept. 19-21 during fall 
quarter registration at UMD. 

Summer Session News is published 
weekly during the Summer Session 
by the University of Minnesota-
Duluth, Department of Campus Re-
lations, 305 Administration build-
ing. Items to be considered for 
publication must be submitted by 
the Monday prior to publication date. 
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Fleischman and Lichty stated 
that the students have been in-
vol ved in the entire research iro-
cess, ex·cept the initial grant pro-
posal. 

"We've put priority on the teach-
ing ·aspect o( the st~y as opposec:. 
to pure research," Lichty said. 

He said the student.s have been 
involved in the development of the 
method for the study, including -the 
questionaire being ~ used. When the 

· interviewing - is completed later 
this month, they -will assist in high-
lighting · the findings and drawing 
conclusions. · 

The students are being ·paid an 
hourly rate for their : work . .. They 
may propose additional projects re- · 
lated to the ~tudy for credit. · · · 

The 'study was drawn up in con-
sultation with the city planning; 
building ~ inspector and housing · 
offices,_, the housing · and redevel-
opment authority and the county 
health and welfare departtnents. All 
have .potential use for the inf orma-
tion. · . 
. The study should , lead to dir-
ect interviews in approximately 25 
per cent of the residential units in 
the area from Second St. to Michigan 
St. and from Second Ave E. to Mes- . 
aha Ave. · . · · 

.. The interviews .will . obtain in-
. formation about the individuals. em-
pIOyment, reducation .and . l~n~h of 
residence, as well as social mter-
action c ha r a ct e ri s t i cs and re-
actions to living -in the downtown 
area. T:hey will also secure inf or-
. mation on the housing· conditions 
and housing preferred by the re-
sidents. 

Tom Johnson, pictured 
above conducting an 
interview, says· many 
of the persons whom 
he interviewed I ike 
to have someone to 
talk to. 

Right, ·Barbara 
Newbert and Assist ant 
Professor Richard 
Lichty revi.ew the 
housing units where 
she will conduct 
interviews. She also 
notes that many 
residents seem 
lonely, so interviews 
can become lengthy. 

Left, Instructor William 
Fleischman, Joanne 
Richter and Judy 
Bodway ready infor-
mation gathered so far 
for processing on the 
UMD computer. The 
students wi 11 participate 
in coding and running 
the data from the 
survey. 



A ~ew look at the mi I itary services 
as a possible future employer was 
urged Monday by Frederick Suffa, 
deputy director, procurement pol-
icy, assistant secretary of defense, 
at the opening of the career ex-
ploration workshop at UMD. 
Twenty-six educators and high 
school counselors are attending 
the three week pi lot program. 

New children 's books 
on Show until Aug . 17 

"Books on Exhibit," an annual 
collection of new books for pre-
kindergarten through high school 
age children is on display in the 
DID Library through Aug. 17. 

Public hours for the exhibit arc 
9 a.m. to noon and 1 to 4 p.m. ~lon
da.\' through Frida~· . 

There arc 8rJ:3 hooks on dis play, 
representing several publishing 
companies. 

"Books on Exhibit," assemhk•cl 
hy a national hook t•xhihiting ser-
vice, is intended to assist par<.•nts 
and teachers in selection of child-
ren's hooks. 

The DID Library and the ele-
ll'Cntarv and secondary education 
departments sponsor "Hooks on 
Exhibit." 

According to Lorraine Bissonett, 
DID children's librarian, this is 
the 14th year for the cl i s p I a y at 
DID. 

Commencement instructions 
Seniors planning to gracluat<.> in 

e<.•remonies on August 24 ma.v pi<.'k 
up their instru<.'tions at Kirby In-
formation l><.•sk. 

1:30 p.m. 

7:00 

noon 
1:00 p.m. 
7:00 
7:30 

1 :15 p.m. 
3:30 
3:30 
7:00 
7:30 

noon 
1 :30 p.m. 
:3:00 
6:00 
8:~m 

Monday 

Video tape: "Higher Hducation, Who ~eeds It? Kirby 
Lounge 

~lassage class, · Kirby Rafters 
Tuesday 

Golf lessons, CSS Tower Hall 
"The Star of Bethlehem," Kirby Ballroom 
Bridge lessons, Kirby Bui 1 Puh 
"The Superman Mystique," Kirby Ballroom 

Wednesday 

Paper ~fill Tour, Kirby Desk 
Knitting and Crocheting lessons, CSS Somers TV Lounge 
\' oga lessons, Kirby 250 
"The Psychology of the Horror Film," Ed. 90 
~lovie: "Son of Frankcmi;te in," Ed. 90 

Thursday 
Tennis lessons, CSS tennis courts 
Horseback Riding, Kirby Desk 
Karate lessons, PE H);') 
Famil~· recreation, nm Gymnasium and Pool 
Theater: "Barefoot in the Park," Old ~Iain 

Friday 
8::30 p.m. Theater: "Barefoot in the Park." Old ~lain 

Saturday and Sunday 

8:30 p.m. Theater: "Barefoot in the Park." Old ~fain 

I _J 

'\... ~ 

Is Superman still strong? 
lecturer tells all on T uesclay 

Sup<.•rman still leaps tall build-
ings in a single hound and remains 
strongl1r than a locomotive. 

:\t k•ast it's s(> in tlw mind of 
~fort Weisinger who k•ctur<.'s on 
"The Supt•rman ~t~·stique" at 7 ::W 
p.m. Tuesda~' in the Kirh~· ballroom. 

Weisingcredit<.>d Supcmnan com-
ics for mo rt' than :w ye a rs and 
s<.'riptecl about 80 episcxl<.•s of tlw 

t<.•lev is ion seriPs. In his prost•nt-
at ion, he will disc\1ss the origin of 
tlw Superman eharaC'kr and show 
a film depicting the invincible 
man's origin on tlw planet Krypton. 

II<.' will also r<.'eall inside stOl'-
i<.•s about tlw charnet<.>r who. in 
spit<.' of <.'Xh'Plll<.' odds. was always 
ahlPtocaptur<.' tlwvillain and save 
rC;•port<.•r Lois Lail<.' in the process. 

Kaufmanis to explain Star of Bethlehem 
An astronomer's vit•w oft he star 

associatPd with the Christmas stol'\· 
w ii 1 h<.' presC'nt0d at a l '\ID com·<~ 
cat ion Tm•sdnv. 

Dr. Karlis Kaufmanis, proft•ssor 
of astronomv at tlw l'niv<.•rsitv's 
Twin Citil's' eampus. will pn.•st•nt 
his "Star of' BPthlPhPm" ledUr<.' at 
1 p.m. in tlw l\irh~· lounge. 

:\ favorit<.• spt•aker in ~linnesota, 
Kauf'manis has ck•liv0rt•cl thP "Star 
of HPthl<.•h<.•m" ll'dun• 011 ovpr ;)()() 
<><.'C'asions to <.'<>lk•ge, sPminar~·. 
<.'ivi<.' and <.'hureh audiPn<.·Ps. 

:\ mt•mhPr of tlw Twin Cities 
eampus f'aeult~· sim.·p H>ti2. Kauf-
man is taught pr<.•viously at Gus-
tavus ;\dolphus Col k•g<.". IIP grnrl-
uat<.'d from t lw St at <.' TPadt('rs 
( 'ol k•g<:• in Higa, Latvia and Parn<.'d 
aclvnn<.·pcf d<.'gr<.'<.'S in astronom~· 
from tlw l 'ni\wsit:v of Latvia. 

Kaufmanis has h<.'l'n I'<.'eogniz<.'d 
for his tPaehingnt hoth till' l'nivPr-
sit~· ancl at U us ta vu s Adolphus 
Col legp, 

The talk is admission fr<.'<.' and 
oppn to tlw puhl ie. 
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